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Tue fare on the Conne'.Isrille road

from Pittsburgh to Washington and

Baltimore, bas betu reduced to (4.50.

Only cigbt collieries out of ninety-flvei- a

Scbuvlkill County are in op-

eration, and out of 3,051 miners be-

longing to the miners' union, about

two hundred arc atwoik.

. Tue U.S. Treasury report, just

published, "bows that during the

month of April the public debt was

millions, ibiee hundredreduced two
three hun-

dred

thousand,and thirty-tw- o

and forty-si- x dollars ($2,322,-340- ).

0 Monday- General McCandless

assumed the duties of Secretary of

internal Affairs, end Mr. Temple,

of Greene County, took charge of

ibe office of A udltor General. These

are tie first two Democrats who bare

leld these positions in I'encsvlvnnia

fur "manv a long day."

The Republican County Commit-

tee of Uedford County has appointed

Hon. John Cessna and William San- -

der, delegates to the btate con-- ; Thisy o t)C po6;lion.
veotion, and instructed them to TOte i&;v-c- a yvvr Ymk t wo cabinet oEcers.
fur tbc renomiuat.oD of Gov. 1Iart-JGeDcr-

Williams assigns as the rea-ranf- t,

and for lion. B. Strang lg rcsiDatijn a to at-f- jr

State Treasurer. ifond t i private business, and to build
-

V Geouoia correspondent of the

New loik limn savs: "Jt is un- -

doubrcdly true that a majority of our

educated ani wealthy citizens still

believe in slavery that capital

should control labor, and they intend

that it shall. It wan error to sup-

pose that because the war is over the

contest has ended. Republican
in lie South must boldly meet

and opp.M.e, U'p by eiep, the able and

desperate men ho inaugurated the

rebellion and fought to establish a

government built upon slavery."

It is consoling to know that there
is t ue Southern State that confesses

to prosperity. The Arkansas papers
are n!i pervaded with a cheerful tone
in reference to agriculture and trade,
and the Little Hock Gazdte says:

"Never in the history of Arkansas
were there nuch signs of industry and
improvement. From every county
ia the Siat-- we have the most cheer-

ing cewB. More wheat bas been

sown, and it looks ia a better condi-

tion than e ver known. More

new ground lias been under fene?,

more new fencing made, more farm

improvements nd more industry dis-

played than w "s ever witnessed in

our State in any oiie year previous to
l liis.'

OrnriAL returnsfrom all the coun-

ties of Michigan, except three very
remotes ones, kbow that the Repub-
lican victory this spring was a very

decisive one. The vote, was very
full, Jx iug the largest ever polled at
any spring election in the butt?, and
but a few thousand less than the ag-

gregate of the vole cast btst fall and
in the last Presidential election. The
Republican majority ia over 25,000.

1,M fall it was but 2,000. Mansion,

forjudge, this year has over 5,000

more votes than Baglcy received for

Jovernor last year. The result in-

dicates that last fall the 6mall major-i'- y

wag caused chiefly by dissensions
i.garding prohibition, and that the

ascendancy in Michigan
i stiil very pronounced.

The Democrats f Mew llamp-- i

hire, according to report, says the
liirtford Courant, are making prep
arations to capture the new Legisla
jure upon its assembling on the first

Wednesday in June. In the late
1 lection the Republicans gained the
Lrgiature by a majority of nine on

Thi body will have the
4 lectioa of Governor, as there was

. hoice by the people at the regu-

lar vlection. Under the pretence
that many Republicans members
wore illegally elected, the Democrats

f that the Democratic Cletk of

the last House" will prepare a list, of

ticw members, throwing out enough
Republicans to give the control of

the to the "Reformers." Any
such attempt w ill be strenuously op-

posed, and will in a serious po-

litical uarrel.

Two brothers named Gaff have es-

tablished a mammoth hennery in Col-

orado, ten miles from Denver. It
covers four acres, w hich is laid out
like a village, with street and ave-

nues, along which are built long rows
cf houses of various designs. Reg-

ular families of hens are assigned to
these Louses, and it is found that they
quickly domesticate themselves, with-cu- t

troubling their neighbors. The
population of the viilage is about two
thousand, divided closely into social

of Prahmas, Cochins, Shan- -

rlites, and Dorkings, and the chief
jirodnots are eggs and spring thick-ra- .

iutdays included, the industri-
ous matron if the village turn out
laily from forty to fifty dozens of

eggs, which arc sold ia Denver for
from thirty to fifty cental a dozen.
The brothers Gaff express but a ein-gl- c

regret, ao4 that ic that tbey did
not found their colony years
ago, when fggs brought five dollars
a dozen, and a spring chicken was
worth a pennyweight of gold dust

rEAKiMi of the movement of the
Temperance men to place a State
ticket in the field, the Alleutown
Chronicle 6ays: "James Riack is,
in sympathy and practice, a rampant
Democrat, and it is, therefore, no
woudcr that be takea a leaJintr rartt I
iu placing a State Temperance ticket
in the Cold this year. He and his ce--

Uliouists have tried the same trick
during tbe past few years aad last
year tbey succeeded in poJJiflg a vote

equaling the Democratic .m-
ajority. If they can poll 30,000 vote
this ycrtbey cnsueeeed, probably,
la eleclii a Democratic Governor,
end that is w hat Mr. Black is striv 'I

leads tie icft injrcr't ike South. the coccliwucn

!!..

Dutli-- r desjre

lead-

ers

before

joint ballot.

ipect

House

result

fifteen

Hence
ine for. He
tbe Pemocracy, r.:.d though Le Lts

bad the State Tempera.ee .org,u-- ,

tiontobsck him, he has eo ur
ia few of the jceeded in n ping very

most earnest a!d consistent temper-- 1

ance men from the Republican partr.
in T.J;ifh Couniv we have as many

conscientious and active temp ranee;
men 83 can be found iu any other j

county of the stme population, but j

Mr. Black bas not yet succeeded in j

inveigling a tingle oncinto ruling bis '

ticket. Though those of ibc:.i who

belong to the Kcnublicaa party are

earnest ia their cause, they piacc

some value on the bleedings of free

institutions and they will never help

to obliterate the results of the war

act which will assistby doing any
the Democratic party to power. Hut

Mr. Muck has a mission to Gil and on

tbc ICth of June he will assemble

his followers in State "Convention"
in Ilarribburg, to uouiaate candi-

dates who w ill be tupported at the
polls Lv Dearlv one ia three hundred

of the voting population of the

State."

Attorney General Williams has!

resigned, and the Prc.-idc- ct bas ap-!nn-

Juiii'.-- UJwards Pierrepont,

i

up 1' practi.-- in tLc supreme

couri me u, iiu.,.....!.. j

The foliewiug is tL correspond -

ence on the subject between tne late
A:iorney Genera! and the President:

f K )

Washington, April 2J. f
To the rniidtni:

tfiR I hereliy resipn tlie cilice of At-

torney General of the United btutcii, to
take effect on the l'jtli proximo. I cannot
dissolve ourujliml relations without thank-
ing you fur the nmny acts of friendship
and'cocfidcncc with which you have hon-

ored inc. and expn-s.-in- ; fr you, person-

ally, civ very Li?h regard and esteem.
Very res;ectmKy,

Jlo. II. Williams.

Washington, April CS.

lloa. (J orf If. M'iVium, Atlornry Cen-

tral l.'iX L'nittd Utatts:

I)tr. Sin. In accept i eg your resigna-
tion f the 'flice 'f Atmruey tJeneml of
the United States, to take ttfect the loth
of Jlav, lSTo, as tendered by your letter
of thcV-'- d of April, allow me to express
my appreciation of the aliility, zeal and
efficiency with which the trust confided to
your charge has In-e- performed. My sin-

cere friendship ticcnuipanics you in the
new field of life you have chosen, and the
best wishes for your success.

Very lespeetiully,
U. S. Guaxt.

WOSTII roSSIDFKIXG.

The shadows of the Presidential
etruggle begin to be seen end felt, aud

the fact that it is drawiag near, is be-

ing impressed on the minda of the
people. We have already mentioned

some circumstances which show that
it w ill be an unusual!- - severe strug-

gle. The Democracy have captured
all the Southern States but four.

and two of these, ovca, arc in doubt.
Pv fair means or fjul, they will seek

to possess thcmselvec of tie .lectoral
votes of those States, ami in that

event, they will be within 84 elector-

al votos of the Presidency. Suppose

them successlul what then? They
have not changed their plans, meth-

ods, ideas or principles ticce 1SC0.

The controlling section cf the party
still believes ia slavery, and will notj
hesitate at any measures to restore it,
in spirit or form. In ail its oM ha
tred of freedom, and favoritism to
wards the worst elements in tbc
country, it is what it always was.

Is there any probabilitj', thutonce
of power, it would peace

fully surrender it? Look at Us pa

history for an answer.
The last half dozen years during

which the Democracy were in power
in the country, were employed iu the
most desperate measures for retain-

ing it. It fully controlled the blare
element, aud hente. iu violation of

the Missouri Compromise, and of all

honorable agreements, it sought to so

extend slavery, that it might have a

larger representative power. The
free State population was growing,
hecce the aocd of more slare State
representation, unless they would

risk their hold oa power. This, to
go farther back, was the cause of tls
Mexican war Texas as a slave State,
being the product. The Kansas
struggle, at the time of Buchanan,
was, however, siH'ci5cally in this in-

terest. It was not that thxre was not
jrooni enough at the South, ami uh- -

in the compromise lines, for all the
slaves that were owned; not that
slave owners wtre of a migratory
disposition, and w ished jyew territo-

ries in which to operate. IntLena-- i

Uire of things, slavery compelled

quietness, and permanent settlement.
Hence the femoral to Kansas, and
the struggle over that State had more
in it than the mere question of priv-

ilege. It was, chiefly, whether the
State should be counted as adding
to the political strength of tho slave
party and this iavo'vtd the perma-

nency of power, with the Democrat-
ic parly. They were beaten ia this,
and outvuted, so that Republicans
were put in power wiat then ?

' The slaveholders' rebellion. Strip-
ped of all the special pleadings that
were put up in its favor, this meant
that so far as the Southem section of
the party was concerned, it would
not surrender political power. So
long as it held this, ijie I nion was
a cll enough. When it no longer re- -

tained it, tbe time bad c me to Lreai
p ik3 Foion, ia order that, iu the

fragment broken off, it might still be
in power. For this, and nothing
else, the war was precipitated, and
maintained during four bloody, w aie--1

ful years. In brief, the war of re0 i

hellion represt c'jsi the refusal of the
Democracy to let tro ul no wer. It ii
it- .- ivf ,.f ili- -

... . , iin. .... .- - - w uu lv.

ordeal.' u is not to be overload, "'f
in reat.,og a conclusion on this eub-- r
ect. thatthr.nrt .t .v-v- .k r..Mir.?' "J j

-- 'sympathized with those in rebellion'

9 all the more imnortaui, that gaiety!
. i .i :reou.res tutu uiej ue lu;

n uu wf .a-ur.u-

country ia war rather than abandon
power, is it likely that a second time

Uhev vvoul;: hesitate to do this.irsur- -

'rounded I t tie game condition:
We sn tl.tse things, not that we

fear their rucces?. We fully believe

the Kcp-blic- an party will achieve
one of its old-tim- e victories in 1S7C.

lint it in will occasionally fjr the
people to bo reminded that they bare
been delivered from serious peril- -

Oftcntiaies light at--d transicrt rea- - wards for tue restoration of tte secu-.,- ,..,,. (',;,,-- .),. rities were published in leading East--

00 j em newspapers, and at length anon- -
party, lu tome tr:fl:nglymous notM reached Liiu. The

particulars the interior arraagements, writers desired to know bw linnb
nr ilp rxtprinr not w hat is Le would nav. His invariable an- -

dctired. Ridicule and sarcasm are

employed against it, independent

journals, w bose politics are paid for,

urge its abandonment, because its
mission is ended; aud weak minded

theorists accept euch flimsy views.

But we thculd remember that so long

as a chance for rascality exists, the

mission of the Democratic party does

not seem to be ended, and the mis-

sion of the party is ever

to entagen'ze it. All that has been

alleged against the Republican party

be it true or false ba3 never rep-

resented it so blankly as the history

of the Democratic party shows it to

be. We have been loyal; it has been

disloyal. e have urged freedom; it
foUgLt for fcaVery. were Tor en- -

francbisemeut; it agaiusi n.
Uustain the spirit of our institutions;
;t pC( j.. t0 gubvert them. These

things arc worth remembering.- -

Vittburjh Gazette.

Tbrllllus Story or Ibe Koaaan
Bank Robbrrj.

There have been two inquests
over the remains of the man recent-

ly found in John Dickinson's woods,

near Jerome Park. 'Ibe first jury
rendered the highly intelligent ver

dict of ' death from causes unknown,"
bur later, when it was ascertained
that there were twelve stabs in the
t,rr.nwt & tiirv declared it a case of

suicide. The body was taken to the
rnorirue in this citv, but waa not
identified. It was thought that the
remains were thofe of a German.
When found in the wood there was
a bloody knife in the coat pocket.
How the man manajred to stab bim- -

cplf twelve times and then put the
knife into his pocket puzzled many
who heard the verdict. Ihcy say
that it is more than probable that the
man was ni ordered. The finding of
a bond of the town of Past Liucola,
111., in a bottle or jar near the body,
and the subsequent discovery of the
faet that the bond was one of those
stolen from the Souegan National
ISauk, Milford, N. II., in October last,
further strengthened the theory of

those who supposed it a case cf mur-

der; thattheiuan was cue of the
bank robbers, and that he aud some
of his alighted from the
train near the woods, and that soon
afterwards in a struggle he was kill-- 1

ed. Prom the appearance of the
ground a few feet from the body it1

was inferred the other bottles or jars
bad therein been buried, and then
hastily been taken up again, and it
WaS lLouglit IiUcIt- tbaxt in tto tnrrj--

thc bottle containing the bond was

overlooked. The public did not rec-

ognize tie man. They learned from
Mr. Augustus T, Tost, the banker
of 23 Nassau street, that the bond in
tliA bottle had been stolen. It was
numbered 41, and was a $1,000 town
bond of Past Lincoln, Illinois.

TWELVE MASKED MEN.

The robbery of the Souegan Na
tional Dank of Aliubrtf, tV 11., was
one of the boldest ever perpetrated.
On the lDth of October of last year
ten or twelve marked men forced
their way into the private residence
of Mr. Sawyer, the cashier. Jle and
his family had retired, but the en
trance of the masked men aroused
them, and Mrs. Sawyer and the chil-

dren and serrant lustily shouted for
help. Mr. Sawyer tried to grapple
with the; invaders, but was gagged
and tied down. At the same time
the men not engaged in quieting the
cashier were endeavoring to silence
Mrs. Sawyer, the children, and the
domestic. Mary Broderick. The lat
ter fought.desperately, but was soon,
like all the rest, gagged zni tied
hand aud feet-- Mrs. Sawyer's little
baby yelled vigorously, and one of
the robbers tnreateseU to kill it un
less the mother kept it quiet. Af.er
all the household had been effectual-

ly subdued, Mrs. Sawyer, the baby,
and the eldest daughter, Bertha, were
seated in chairs in the bedroom clos-

et. The door wa3 closed and fas-

tened. JI.evy screws were turned
into the door no as ,to make it the
rnjre secure. Then with an auger
several holes were bored through the
door, so that the inmates of the closet
might not be smothered. One of the
robbers considerately suggested that
two more holes might be bored in
the door, eo thit more air might en-

ter. The children aaJ errant were
put into other closets and the doors
were fastened and ventilated tee
same as the one closed upon Mrs.
Sawyer.

Two of iL robbers were directed
to stand guard in UiJ house, w hile
the others marched off in tia .direc-
tion of the bank with Mr. Sawyer.

A ROPE WAS PRUVN AROUND II IS

XECK.

The tight v.au ilar.k, and the rob-

bers picked their way with their lan-

terns. Near the bauk they demanaJtJ
that Mr. Sawyer should give ttem
the keys. He said that tbey were
not in bis possession, aud the rope
was tightened around his neck
While almost strangling he told them
that one set of keys was in a box in
the Postofuce. Two of the robbers
made haute Jo the spot designated, and
breaking a pane in the door, entered,
secured the kers. and tLca returned
to the bauk. The robbers were .di- -

appointed in not finding more money
8na valu'ea m tne institution.
iney toot auout 9 20,000 in securi-l'u.- 8

and $6,000 in currency, and then
escorted Ur. Sawyer to his home.
Arriving t Ley .dragged him up the
staircase to bisroow snj ued him to
the bedstead.

While tbey were olothing him
to taking him to the bank

one of we men robbed himi of $20t
Uiat was 4a Li pantaloons pocket
After refrct-h- i nr theuselres with
what ibey could find to ct iwi drink

tbe house, tbe robbers cooHy
UWaV. J USt rithrp.l-- lino J

-
l?e c,0fs wmcD he i

" cuta.a- -
- '""

ui, and Mr. lawyer cQtild scarcely
walk.

Tbe robbery of tho bauk and the;
orutai irea-.me- oi uc u-ma-s,

family cniod trrent cscitcruetit ,

the Slate. The Pres.-- 1

of the bank, the lion. V ill'iani
jj Towne, a member of the New
Hampshire Legislature, was in New

i:epubicaa

uolicr. is

Itepublican

accomplices

throughout

MC"UK "'"
, ,, f, , , . ,'

ing to Milford. Detectives there and
from Doston were employed in the
search for the robbers and the securi-

ties. Descriptions of the latter were
pent all over the county. President
Tow-no- after the lapse of many days,
determined to manage the cae him-

self. Advertisements offering re- -

swer was a reaonaole amount.
DEALINGS IN" THE DARK.

letter was received from a small
town not far from Boston. Mr.
Towne was informed that the bonds
should be returned if a I.beral sum
was paid for tbem. The sender of

the letter requested an interview with
him, and asked whether he should
call on him or whether he would
visit the writer. Mr. Towno resolv-- .
pil to visit the man. and did so. The
bank President was coolly received
by the stranger, w ho met him in a
hotel, and then led him to a large
building far away. The stranger
eyed Mr. Towne suspiciously as he
led him through a long hallway into
a commodious room, and the banker
felt ill at ease in his presence.

The stranger talked business at
once. Mr. Towne told him that the
negotiation of the securities had been
interfered with by publication, but
that the bank was willing to pay a
sum not extravagant for the bonds,
&c. The stranger named a sum, and
said that he would give Mr. Towne
time to think over it. The banker
asked for a description of the securi-

ties, but the stranger could not cr
would not give it. Ho promised,
however, to show Mr. Towne later a
memorandum of the stolen property,
and Mr. Towne was shown from the
place to tbc hotel. Wheu subsequent-
ly the memorandum was presented
to Mr. Towne, he failed to recognize
all the securities as those taken from
the bank, but thought that he might
be mistaken. Before going from the
building in which the conference was
had the stranger abused Mr. Towne,
and accused hiin of not acting in
good faith. Tho banker was afraid
to say much then, but iu the hotel he
satisfied the stranger, whom Mr.
Towne afterwards discovered was a
detective, that no one was aware of
his (Mr. Towne's) object in visiting
the town. Then the President went
back to Miiford and talked with the
Directors of the bank.

Further correspondence followed
between Mr. Towne aud the detec-

tive, and at length the former con-

sented to pay the sum demanded He
drew the money in bank notes of
large deneminations, and them into
an inside pocket of his vest, started
to see the detective.

A SANK PRESIDENT'S NERVE.

He was again led through tbc long
halHvay, and into the big room. The
door was fastened by the detective.
Mr. Towne was thoroughly frigh
tened.

"Ate you prepared to negotiate ?''
gruffly asked the detectWe. .

"I think 1 am," was the answer
jrivn wiih raueli UclitjLi uiio.

"I think you are," sneered the de-

tective. "Are yu fixed ?"
The bank President hesitated, but

answered in the affirmative.
"Well, produce," was the command

of the detective.
Mr. Towne slowly drew a roll of

bank notes from his pocket, and plac-
ed them on the table. lie dosely
watched the detective and the money.
The detective went to a door opening
into another room and knocked. The
door was slightly opened, and a hand
grasping a bundle wrapped in silk
paper of foreign manufacture ap-

peared. The detective took the pack-
age and put it on the table.

"Now, sir," said Le to Mr. Towte,
' have you got any more money V

"Vea, sir," waa the reply, and Mr.
Towne took another roll of bank
notes from his pocket.

The detective again tapped on the
door, and another package was baud-- :

ed in. Then, more money having
been obtained from Mr. Towne, a
third and last package was given
him. He quickly examined the secu-titie- s.

They were the ones wanted.
Some were missing, likewise valua-
ble papers were not there. Air.
Tbwhe tieJ the three packages to-

gether and was reavJy to go. He
trembled aa he approached tte 2oor,
and asked the detective to show ' him
out. It waa then about i) o'clock' at
night, and the long hallway was very
dark.

A detective's COMPANIONS.

Near the street door stood ten or
mote ruffians, and Mr. Towue stag
gered back. He put tbc bundle clttsu
io his breast, and buttoned his eoat
over it. Thej; ho requested the pro-

tection of the detective, and they
walked cut without molestation. lie
hurried dwn thu Kreet to the express
office, the detective folloaviBjr, The
bank President delivered his package
to tbe receiving clerk, and tho latter
seeing the at the door, ask-

ed Mr. Towne
"Why is that man wataibiagypu ?"
"Who is he ?" gasped Mr. lowno.
"A detective," was the answer.
"What kind of a man is he?" was

ha nrt question.
The clerk intimated that the de-

tective was not altogether "souare."
Tbe package was sealed e'nJ re-

ceipted for, aud Mr. Towne reached
the hotel ia safety. The next day he
wti in Milford. The valuable pa-

pers awl somje of he securities are
still wanted.

The boud found in Dickii)3ouV
woods was one of foiirthat had been
stolen. Tbe ether three hare not
been recovered. N'o arrests hart
been made. Detectives in this city
are investigating tbe case.

Hail road Aerldent.

Cf.tyw.Axp, April 30. On
Wednesday, train No. 3, on the At-

lantic and (Jreat Western Railroad,
ran off the track ot Milb-T'-

d "fiaticn,
about twenty miles from MidviJte.
Tbe ladies' car was thrown In the
ditch. The smokiug car, baggage
"ir and tender and engine were also
thrown off. 7 bree or four passen-
gers were serf rely iniured, but none
are believed to be seriously bpy?t.

Vreat Brllala.

I.rixiNMay 1. 2 A. M A cr--
ri!4j r- - "nn wrni-r.a.- l ..- -J ,.

mmera.were at wori. At midnigbi
iweive oou.ea uau ncen taten out.

uijr three uiva are yei in
lbe mine. There is no hone that any
if them will be recovered alive. '

'on be .voided that to entrust tbem Mr. awr's sons freed himself from' aftcrnoiaia tie J,aniir's ilill Coi-wit-
h

power is to bav. t?s'm the old j closet. He ued bis father and , liery, North Staffordshire, the

'

j

1
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ESTRUCTIVS FIRE.

A LARGE PORTION OF
OSHK03H, IN AS LIES.

NEARLY ALL THE BUSINESS

HOUSES BURNED.

JIl'SUIiEPS or FAMILIES EENPEurn

HOMELESS.

Osmkosii, Wis.Apiil 2S 10 A.

M. A lire brv.ke out th:J afternoon
in Morgan k Bro.'s saw mill, burn-

ing that and a doz-- n other saw aud
shino-l- mills on Sawdust avenue,
end millions of lumber and huudreds
nf houses. All tbe nrinting offices,
Harding's Opera House, and tho
Bcckwith and Adams hotels. Tbe
burnt i io-- t is one and a bulf miles

m..l half a mile vv id-- . Three
it lost. Hundreds of

fi.nilii.a are homeless. Nearly all of

the business hou-e- s are buru-- d, in-

cluding bauks. There is not a dry
woods store staudinson the aorthside
now. It is almost impossible to give
the loss t. The city is iu toe
hands of a mob, a:id extra police are
on duty.
PAUTICILAUS OK WEDNESDAY'S CON-

FLAGRATION.

Chicago, April 20. Tbe following
facts iu regard to tho fire at Osbkosb,
yesterday afternoon are learned from

specials to tbe moruing papers. The
fire commenced at the corner of Pine
and Marion streets, a.id spread east
aud northeast though Hancock, Pearl,
Warren and High streets, destroying
tbe depots of the St. Paul Railroad,
aud proceeding to Maiu street, w here
tbe principal business houses are lo-

cated, and extending oa the north
line of the abo.e limits southeasterly
across Fifth, Waugoo - aud other
street, ihe south line being the river,
with the exception cf a block or two
about the foot of Main street.

THE ORIGIN OF THE FIRE.

The building ia which it originated
was the saw mill of Morgan &

Brothers on tho north side of the
river. It was as dry as tinder, and
filled with the most combustible im-teriu- l.

The beat wa3 so intense that
the firemen were unable to approach
sufficiently near to render any ser-

vice. The neighboring lumber piles
fell an easy prey to the flames, and
millions of feet of seasoned lumber
were immediately enveloped. A
dozen other sa'.v and shingle mills
and lumber piles yielded to the fury
of the flames. A brisk wind fanned
ihe llituos, which were whetted by
the small frame houses of the mill
employes. Few of the families
saved any of their effects.

Tbe firemen for a time fought
bravely iu the face of the terrible
odds to stay the progress of the fire

but were driven back step by step.
One after another the business build-

ings on Main street were licked up
by the insatiate fire, and crumbled
into masses of shapeless ruins. From
Algona to Ceape street were located
all the principal dry goods stores,
banks, hotels and newspaper offices.
All of them weut down before the
resistltss hurricane. Merchants had
time to save but little, for their fa
cilities for the transportation of goods
to a place of safety were limited. A
few succeeded in carrying a few
loads of their most valuable wares
away from tbe tracks of the Gre, but
liy far ho trreatur number lost their
all. The Beckwith House and the
Adams llou.iD, two hotels ,f large
capacity, finely furnished with all
modern improvements, were destroy-
ed in almost a twinkling. Nothing
worth mentioning was saved. Tbe
loss on the former will be about $t0,
000. and on the latter $32,000.

The newspaper and telegraph
offices shared the fate of the surroun-
ding buildings. The Xorthwei-ter-

office, owned by Allen it Hicks, was
probably the most valuable. Tbe
AorfiircxiTi is a tdaily paper, and
fitted up with all the facilities for its
publication, aud for the execution of
job printing. Nothing was saved.
Tbc loss will be about 18,000 The
Time, a sprightly weekly, published
by D. W. Fernaudes, had also all the
conveniences of a first class office.
The loss will reach about $10,000.

Three men were reported killed by
the falling walls, but their names
could not be asccrtaiued in tbe con- -

fusion. Rutnors of farther loss of
life were also prevaltut, but were
not authenticated up to a b;e hour
last night.

Over two hundred rsidenes,
large and small, were burned. Over
one hundred stores, hotel, banks,
tbe Opera House, a valuable struct-
ure, costing nearly one hundred
thousand dollars, and tho finest in
Wisconsin outside of Milwaukee all
these w crp destroyed.

The Joss ,is vaiiouoly estimated.
The most moderate estimate is $T50,t
000 aad the highest $2,080,000. Tbe
city is in the utnjost confusion. Hun-
dreds of families are bompjess, wor
men and children lying about the
streets or roaming around in search
ofthelter. The heavens were lit
with a lurid glare of fire, which up to
a late hour last night was burning
fiercely.

Ccngi of desperadoes were prowl-
ing about ' stealing 'duatjer, They
succeeded ia iuspiring'"th.e greatest
terror. Citizens' organized for mutu-
al protection. Tho police were
powerless to suppress them or to
quiet tbe fears f outrage. The.
fjauics at la.--t began to yield tu tbc
persistcpt efforts of the fircmou and
citizens.

Revolting Jlurdor In Detroit.

Detroit April 20. One of tbe
t,;ob,t bloody aud appalling tragedies
ever coaaaujud in this city was
brought to light la.v u;r,ic?." Two
colored women, u motiu r auil t
ter, the former "named Elizabeth
Thomas and tbe latter Harriet pis!.- -...-- r:.- i i i ! .i., wctis fo'jnu ueau iu iiieir beds in
a smali iaousw pu tho wt-s- t side of
Ilastinirs street il.eir ...wf.Va. i- -- - 1 ri i
and backed w ith au as almost he
yond t.ao of human beinzs.
Suspicion points to John Thomas,
the busband of the first uanitrd
tim, a colored barber, sisty-- t wo years
of age. He Las brn arrested. A
motive for tbe bloody deed i not
known as yet.

Violation orihe Revenue.

Washinouon, lj- - O., inril ?9.
Tbe illicit manufacture of 'Whiskey
increasing to 8H alarming extent in
the mountainous districts of Virginia
and the Carolinas, and the Govern-
ment is losing thereby an Immense
revenue, to which it is entitled.

was received bere to-da- y

ibat a mob in ,e.e coi:n :y, Virginia,
had broken into the jaif arnd 'rehssed
several persons who bad been irfest-- .
ed and were awaiting trial 'for"Illicit
distillaiion. Unless these vi(Iai,,na
of li? !iiw are discontinued, the (Jor
ernment will he compelled to detail
posses of military lo'asei.t tiii? reven
ue officials in tbe sections indicaWd.
in the collection of tbe tax.

Dattle In Luzerne Coaotj-

Wilkesbaree, April 20. This
forenoon Constable Michael Casey
weal to Plymouth township to levy
upon the goods of James Connell.
Being resisted, he returned for assis-

tance Police officer Reibseouer
went with him, aud tbey found that
the whole Couaell conuection, com-

prising ten or a dozen men, had as-

sembled iu one bouse aud barriwaded
it. As tho officers approached tbey
were tired upon, Reibnner receiv-

ing three bails. Ccsey was also
shot. Reibsenncr was brought to
thi3 city, where he is dying. Casey
is yet in Plymouth aud in a very crit-

ical condition. The newi of the af-

fair created intense excitement here,
aud Sheriff Kirkcndall at oncu col-

lected a posse, armed with rities, and
w ent to the ocene of tho shooting.
Two of the Councils were arrested,
and the others it is thought cannot
escape.

Itio Sheriff aad posse returned
this evening with tho old man Con-

nell, nud three more of his sous
Edward, Lawrence and Thomas.
The posse uuiubered ouo hundred
meu, all armed with carbiue9 and
mu?keis. They surrounded tbe house
aud Deputy Sheriff Rhoads aud Chief
of Police N elly approached it and de-

manded the surrender of tbe Con-nell- s.

They refused, and the old man
threatened to shoot any person who
approached with hostile intent.
Three men wertj then placed at the
rear window to cover Connell while
an attempt was made to break in tbe
frout door which was heavily barri-

caded Several volleys were fired
from the inside while this was tak-
ing place, but no one was hit.
Everything being in readiness, the
dour was battered down and a por-

tion of the posse rushed in aud over-

powered tho Councils before any of
tbem had time to fire, except the
father, and bis shot did not take
effect. They all fought desperately,
but without avail, and were finally
baudcuffed and brought here. When
tne procession entered the city the
whole population were on the streets,
aud tbe excitement was most intense.
Lawrence and Edward, who fired
the shots from the window which
struck officer Reibsenner, were beld
for that cause, and tbc others, in de-

fault of $5,000 bail each, were also
seut to prison. Reibsenner is sink-

ing rapidly. Casey will probably re-

cover, although he has fourteen buck-

shot in his body. Over a dzen
muskets and rifles, most of tbem
loaded, were found in the house of
the Councils after their capture.

Late Indian .Sens.

Leavenworth, Kan., April 20.
A special to the Leavenworth Times,
from achita, Kan., says: A letter
lrom tbe Cheyenne agency, dated
the 24th inst., states that thirty-tw- o

Cbevenne Indians baa left there in
chains, via Fort Sill, bound for Fort
Leavenworth. The rest of the hos
tile Cheyennes now at the agency
were moved the same day and turn
ed over by the Indian agent to tbe
military. 1 here is also reliable in
formation that a small band of Usa
ges were out w ith a party of hostile
Cbeveunes above Salt Plains on tne
Cimmaron. The Osagea are prepar-
ing to co on a buffalo bunt. Tbe
following Indian news is obtained
from military headquarters at 1 1

Leavenworth. A party of one hun
dred and twenty-fiv- e Indians, com
posed of thirty-tw- o Chcyennes, two
Arapahocs and ninety-on- e Kiowas
and Comaucbes, will arrive here as
prisoners on Saturday, from the In
dian Territory. Among tbem is the
famous chief "Medicine Water," who
eomman led the band that murdered
a portion of the German family and
took the four girls prisoners; also
the Arapaboe chief, "White Bear."
Ibey are to be fucamped on the
reservation between this city and
Fort Leavenworth, known as "Blue
Grass," and will be guarded by a
company of cavalry.

Wind Storm.

Cincinnati, April 20. During
the prevalence of a high wind, a por-
tion of a wooden sidewalk was lifted
from its place, and one plank, blown
with great force, struck a man nam-
ed Win. Finnegan and knocked him
down. A wagon then ran over and
killed him.

Cleveland, April 29. A severe
rain' aud wind stoi'm passed over' this
city this afternoon)' doing niueh dam-pg- is

to roofs, cbimueys, unfinished
tmijdings ant) shade aud fruit trees.
Tbe flagstaff in the public square
was broken off, au4 the spire of the
First Presbyterian church was badly
damaged. So loss of life is reported,
The velocity of the wind was forty
miles per hour.

. Columbus, April 20 An unusual-
ly heavy wind prevailed here during
this afteruoon, blowing down chim-
neys, fences and a section of the
sheet-iro- n, roofing from the new-Unio-

n

Depot.

Dectrnctive Tornadq.

Alocsta, Ga., May J. A fearful
tornado struck Columbia, S. C, at
half past five this afternoon. The
steeple of tho Presbyterian church
was demolished, and the roof of the
market blown off. Although hun
dreds were iu tne neighborhood, no
one was injured. The de- -

t tli'o f J iAfi .1 vt r.i an.l v lit n

tnd the South Carolina Raitroads
were unroi'fef jfnt otherwise damag
ed. Irecs were uprooted 13 every
direction. Only one death Is re-

ported.
Astoim struck a passenger train

tbe Qeorgia Railroad, leaving
Uutied'c. fir. Montgomery a bouse,
near Rutkdge, was blown down and
his son, four year old, blown avay.
John Norton's wife and child were
badly hurt at Covington.

4 fcr) ratiainl Aaallal.
Kingston, Jamaica, Ap'il i.

Jtfmf alarmicj? nature reach- -

fti Dere imm rort au l'nnce. mere
baa heeii &o'ma disturbances at Port
au Puis, on lbe nottb, side, and' the
British Consul was assaulted and
wounded. Tbe commander of a
British gunboat wished to bombard
tbe place immediately, but pro,
vented by tbe wounded Consul, who
basaince arrived jn Kingston on th
gunboat .Swallow. Commodore
Lyons is here, and has sent stoamer
of war to Port an Prince to demand
explanationa and indemnity for tbe
oitragai, crder penalty of immediate
retaliation upou the" town of Port
au Pais for the instflt to lbe lritish

Deatroetlv Bfrm.

Cleveland, O., April 28. A se-

vere rain and wind storm passed
oxer tie'

city this afternoon, doing
rnueb dimagti to ofij, chimneys,
Unf.uls.bed buildings', eMde'tnd frij;;
trees, ic. The flag-sta- ff in lbe 'pub-
lic square was broken off, and' the
spire of the First Presbyterian
ChfcrcJ) ljad,ij damaged. J'o loss of
life has been reported.

j Xltro-tljcerio- e Exploklon. j Murl.--r of a I'oilrrmnn. j

Wednesday afternoon about one
o'clock Roberts' nitro glycerine mag-

azine, located on the Foreman tract,
three miles from Oil City, exploded.
The explosion w as beard and felt ia
tnis city, and for a few minutes caus -

ed considerable excitement. The ex- -

plosion was caused by fires in tbc
woods. During tbe early part of the
day the'brush ia the vicinity of tho
magazine was fired, aad the flames
spread over a wide tract of territory,
threatening several wells on the
Sands farm. A largo force of rueu

cre employed duriug tho day fight- -

iug tbe flames, and by great exertion

settle
who

ia

rigs and oil were saved. Nashville, u. tio ex-Th- o

flames at last reached maga- - eilcment ov the killing of Po-- .

zine, in which was stored a email lice 02ker by Joe Reed. c.!- -

quantity of and sev- - ..rod, to-da- grew more and more
eral loaded torpedoes and during- the afternoon audi
When tbe fire reached these, several
small explosions took place, followed

few minutes alter by tho wbolo
case of glycerine. This explosion
was territic Large pieces ot tho iron
case, containing the compound, were

1J

thrown a distance of nearly a quarter the building, forced aa entrance
of mile. Tbe windows ia Mr. and, at 10:U0 after forcing four
Smith's lotr; ilis-- 1 heavy iron doors, succeeded in reuch-tanc- e

from magazine were jng tbe cell in w hich the negro was
tered. A hole four feet iu depth aad conSaed, tho of which was
eight across was blown in the broken open. Reed was seized,
earth glycerine had been a rope around his neek,
stored, and larire trees standing near Lurried to the suspension bridge.
the spot, torn up by the flying
missiles. A tree six inches iu diame- -
ter, standing several rods from
magazine, was struck by a piecu of
iron and severed ia two places.
Those who were near when the ex
plosion occurred said air seemed
hlfed with ffying missiles, aud tne
jagged pieces made strange whist
ling suggestive of bullets in a battle.
Tbe chunks of iron weighed Irotn a
half te two pouuds, and wore so
heated to couso hre wherever tbey jailor and his assistants all iu
struck. In this way fires set their power to ret attack and pro-i-

many places oa the Sands farm, tcct their prisouer.

CLeTt.;it. Al.4.ncVi A,,ril
t()--

u

War "Department
t.ircuni!.taSee.-- attending litrht,,,, (M,vt.ri,. i.5i:1,w ,V,i

and the men were again called upon
to figbt the flames. A piece of the
case fell within a feet of au oil
tank, a quarter of a mile from tbe ex .
plosion, and set fire to a quantity
brush aud leaves. Luckily pines,
were discovered before they nad
municated with tbe oil, and a de--

structive conflagration was averted.
Happily no one was injured, and
this may be set dowu one of tbc
luckiest nitroglycerine explosions
wLich ever occurred in Oil Region.

Memphis.

Mempuis, April 20. The eal
publishes the particclars of tho horri-

ble murder of two colored children,
Nettie and Dock Hodges, aged six
and eight respectively, near Cuba, in

this county, some weeks siuce, which
was only brought to light yesterday
by negro man finding their bodies
on the bank o' Bayou, where
receding water bad left them. The
bodies nearly devoured by buz-

zards, but th-i- r skulls were crushed
and showed that they had been mur-

dered aud thrown into Bayou.
It has been ascertaiaed that recently
Dave Dodges attempted to bang bis
wife, but her cries, ith those of tho
children, brought assistaace, aud
Hodges fled. He then weut to sec
Jack Wooldridge, another colored
man, a preacher, and, it is believed,
induced bim and bis wife to kill the
children. As tbe children last
seen alive with him, and their disap-

pearance having aroused suspicion,
both Hodges and Wooldridge fled

country. After inquest, yes-

terday, Wooldridge's wife was arres-
ted and held to answer.

A Man Poisoned.

Columbus, May 2. Richard Con-net- t,

an Englishman, a saw maker by
trade, was fatally poisoned to-da-

He bad been ill with fever for same
days, but was getting better. To-

day bis nurse weut to prom nent
physician aud was given a prescrip-
tion callin? for two of castor
oil and oue dram of turpentine.
This was taken to a drug store,
aud although very plainly written,

drug clerk misuuderstood it and,
instead of castor oil, put up croton
oil. The sick man soon after toos
half an ounce of this terrib'o Iil'.X-fe-

lure, aad was corpse ia a
hours.

A Collector O flare Robbrd.

Washington, April 2D. Informa
tion bas been received here that the
office of the collector of internal rev-

enue for Fifth district of Mary
land was cntpred Tuesday uigLt
burglars, and the safe blown open,
in expectation ot securing a large
sura of money. Tbe safo contained,
however, only about sixty dollars,

collector having taken that day a
very larire amount of money of
the safe to his residence for stjfi? keep-- 1

ing.

An Exteuitive Fire

M anciiesteu, April 0. Au ex-

tensive fire is ragiug in the woods
near this city extending aloDg the
line of the Manchester and Lawrcce
railroad to Londonderry aud trains
on that road cannot pasi through

flames. A construction train
with a gang of men left here this
afternoon to figbt the Many
miles have been burned over, aad
immense dansage will be done if the
Heroes art? not checked,

'Tbe "BnaTnlo Unnt ri:?uc.

Memiiii, April 23. Compiaints
arepouring in frouall the surroundiug
couutie3 of the fearful destruction of
horses and mules buffalo gnats.
5jTan7 small planters, especially col-

ored' onea, arp ruined by being una-
ble to replace tbem at a time vheu
they are so badly needed. The Leihjrr
publishes a letter from a planter,
Macon, Fayette county, which sny;
"Not less than two huudred horses
and miles have died during the past
three days yitiiia ,cs n1:!" uf this

" - 'place." i

Two Men Ulllf.f.

alOU.NSTOWNr lfA., iiij 2. Two
brothers, named Godfrey, living near-Ne-

Florence, Westmoreland coun:
ty, pame to tf)is citv yesterday and
spent day. Aout ten o'Jock ip
tbp evening tbey started to walk on
tbe railroad track to Coneraaugh for

purpose of paago on a
freight train for heme. A short dis-

tance heyond Johnstown station
the Fast Line east overtook them and
they attempted to board it for a ride
to CcmetiiautrL'. Oua of suc
ceeded, but tne olhtr, ' mi.;iug bis
bold, was thrown under train
and Instantly killed- - li' hody was
cut ia two and frightfully mangled.
Tbe survivor jumped from the train
at Conemaugb. and, not finding bis
brother, started to walk back toward
T.L.hl.M-- n - 1. . - .auuiisiunu, uru ca lass-ii- i iiar.ui
traio stratai ftnj instantly killed him.
'The watch-man- - this morning found
tbe remains, which were gathered
together, put in' coffin and sent 'to
Sew Florence.

Nashville, April 30. Robert;
v'razier, a policeman, was thot and j

killed this afternoon by a colored
man named Joe Reed. Reed was;
whipping his w and l:ei'h- -

bor? sent fur officer Frjzier,
hurried to Reed's residence. As

: entered door aad remarked to
Reed that be would have to arrest
bim, Reed shut him twice, the i

nioutb and tLrooh the heart, kiliiug
j him instantly. Reed attempted toi"J7,"
escape, wai captured a::l bo-rie- JJN ? f
to jul. j
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evening, aud culminated at .v. t

t; f)t iu a large excited crowd gitth- -

cring m front of the ja;l and demand- -

j;r vhekevs from the jailor, Hcvcr -

i, who refused to eivc them Up.
Thev then immediately attacked the

from which he was thrown with the j

intention of hanging hitu, but tbe
rope breaking ho' fell ia the rocks be-- !

jneath, a distance of ninety feet, and
from thence into tbe river. He was!
shot once oa tbe way to and again at
tbe bridge. The body ba.i m-- vet
ueea recovered. 1 lie al;.rm was
given oa tbe fir-- t iinileaii u of riot,
and a large police force wa.-- sent to
the jail, hot were soon overpowered
aud driven awar bv rioters. Tbe

A Kfftnt Ms lit Wilb lUe !i ja-un-

Wash i :;.:tox, April 0. LiIt tltetl- -

Thomas If. Neil!, ( f the
Sixth Cavalry, under dare of ('amti

the troops under his command, at
that camp cn the sixth of April.
Toe hostile Indians cumbered 150,
and occupied a strong commanding
position on an isolated elevated sand
bill, on thescutb side of the North
Fork of the Canadian. The fight!
was commenced about 2:00 P. M.,j
aud continued till dark. A Gattling!
goa was brought into mc by the;
troops and prevented the Indians!
from further entrenching themselves.
At daylight on tLe morning of thej
7th instant, it was found that the In-

diana bad Iefc tLe sand bill, and a
pursuit wasordered. Oj their trail, i

going west tip the North Fork of ti.o
Canadian,

.
ho reports tiiat the detid

1 T e a
i oou:cs ci six CLeretirie men ana one
squaw were found. Of tin troops
nineteen men were wounded, three
severely and tlnneiously. None
are reported killed. Lieutenant
Colonel Neill speaks highly of Lis off-

icers end men. The Indians bad a
large supply of arms. The Arapa-hoe- s

and Cheyennes took no part in
tha fight, and no trouble with them
was anticipated. It is thought the
total number of hostile Cheyennes
out is two hundred or two hundred
and fifty. They bad stolen one hun-
dred head of stock from the Cheyar.e
a irenc v.

Eiprfis Itoibery.

Memphis, May 'J. On tLe H:h of
last January, three masked men en-
tered the Southern Express office at
Corning, Ark., on the Cairo and Ful
ton laanroa'i. and UeniaadeU ail the
money and valuables iu tbe possession
of tho agent, w ho yave them Lis
watch tud three hundred dollars, in
cluding a one huudred dollar bill sent
by a lawyer from Dresden, Term.
Since then Superintendent Wiili-.-

Willis and Route A sent 0'ce have
l . l . - . iuee:. pjict; at w o' k trying to Ira- e
the robbers. A few wet ks since tic
identical cue hundred dollar biil was
found in a country store in Southern
--Missouri aud traced back to Corning
to a widow named Montgomery and
a man named Jackson. The latter
was at rested, and in. plica ted Pud
Montgomery and Pea Hale. The
latter confessed to the robbery of the
express office and stated that Ja.k-so- n

was the leader ia this aud nu
merous other robberies. hil '

ing taken to jail by a uard of fi
j

Imci;. iicsj:i i::r.v n;3 Oycrccat o'.e
the hea l of tho nearest guard a'nd
ran and, '.hough fired at several tiu.es,
succeeded ia making bis
The others wave placed iu jail to
await their trial, Suteri:it"nL-t- t

Wiilis tuii.ks Jack.-o- n is 'Pender, to- -
chief cf the (Jails Hill robbers.

A ricod la tbe l.ourl

0aiia. April 25 The river at W

this point is the highest f.,r mov
years. Thj bottoms are covered
with water on both bides of the -- ivtr
as far as tne eye can reah, aa-- V:;.J
ri.-i- The Union rajitif, li. & M.
and O. A; N. V. freight depots are en-
tirely surround cd by water and a!!
traeks except the main to the Union
TaciGo sh oj) yard arj covered t a
dejitti of two to three feet of wa-
ter. A heavy stream of water is
pouring over the bottoms bet ween
the Union Pacific shops and the sand. , . , ,
aaa.io. . o::i u ' raoie anxiety is felt for
ai. a ..fa.p a! .i . ; .vt iui; s;ioj)una SliiiilKl"
werks. I'ho water is also cult; u

away the great' CI1 at the east
to the bridge. 4 lar num-

ber of men are at work endeavoring
to stay it. The river is at a stand at
Sioux City, with two feet eight inches
afjoye the v watpr mark.

Knwtuary Jaatlee.

--Memmiis, April 23. A t.egro ir.

n.med Daniel White attemjited to to
commit an out rage on a wiilow la-d- v

fiyiog near Uoleigb. this countv
on wh':fe nlantatjon ho wasempl- ve.l.
tier cries attractt.1 the attenrior: f
her son, at the. ngLtf of whom the
negro fled, but was' afterwards ca-tur-

aud taken to Dartlett to await l

tril. Last 'night L.--; was taken from
the jail by a narty t f uisu-uiM'i- i li ro

OOUS aud
Fame

Cov.ncil llLtH's, May 2 Thej
average temperature to-da- y is thirty-- j
four degrees. To-nig- there is ijuite
a heavy frost, the mercury fallino; to
thirty-on- e de?rees. This" will result
iu daniago to buda on treeai
and' vines. It is the Mow
the agriculturists are yet met with.

J" W.M!,-- H H Jt J

lie te'l the young man not
to come around any more, Le d du't
hid his daughter reject the suit ; he
didn't sit up at night with a hhot guu
tr the re out in tbe front par-Jo- r

no, no ; he knew a plan worth
two of those ; be bung out a Mr, all
pox Hag every evening at dusk, and
that did tbe business effectdally.
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f..r s:ile a a Cm. --i! Sim-- ' ol Jlcrclianiliif, cn- -
siml:'. uf

DPY (.OOPri,

CLOTHING,
QUEENS WARE,

HARDWARE,
HATS ..t CAPS,

ROOTS at SHOES.
Ac, a'cc, ic,

AU o! whli h will be fM aheap ft,r CASH
lort'rtMlure.

i.utr.foror all k n. H.,n.TK..i
Cro? Ti-.- . IJark. Sttm-n- , 4..-- ., AU., Wml, Hull
tar. i

MAPLE SUGAR,
Rieon. rir.ln of all kia.Is. Fam. SheervPWt,, an.l
int'-h- - 'th W" "'" r'ay lbe t"bltn a"-''-'

SALT AND FISH.
h!v. . ti hnn.it filve n a call aoj.t.e c.ovia,-e-
j.nj! "e ' l d businc3 aIui fnot be nmier--

SCI1ELL & AVILSOX.

VDITOKS' NOTICK.
tt.o aa lltnr, apt-,int- by thet ourt .Somerset Cotin.V. I'rnnsvlvaiiiutocx.innne the aiM.nnt an.l If nwc.'arf reformtt.aii.l malto a .llstrihntlon or the futifU in

W ineooB, a.linlniitrtrii of J.-,-- .

to an,l amonar tliow-- l:,ilyentitl,l hervby itlrea notl.-- that he willatti nclt,. tho .lutjps of nl, a,,ii,itm, at hij
ol.i:-- In tli4 Kor..UKh Sotuersajt un Tues.lalajr lliii, 1875, at luu'cloak a. m. "

JAS. L. Pl OIf,
Au,llt.,r.

ISm UXRIYALED PIANOS
Eli lora .1 l.y ti:e lea,!inn ariu:.

iiaines mm: pianos,
Theciie.i.Hit at eUu Piaau in the marki-t- .

VF.Q. A. PRICE & fO.S' OR0!A5S.
Hln,..... fi. II,... ... ., ,1 i

iiiou-auo- l now in .AO
uln,'r eri-- olcuiatil the?an:e

.:....!.
l IIAhl.OTTK liLL-.Vfc-

,

.'u. IU Sixth Ave.,' PittsW;;!!, pu.,
le airnt for atwvo. Sen.l for Prl-- e Li't an.loili dill aMtrtmenl of iMteet Mnslc Mu-!- !t, j nr. f aiaull Xlusli-a- l Ir.firarant... '

'

DM I N I S T t A T O Il'S NOTICK.
cf I'ettr l.lnillPSIXTse. lta of Oui uoa.

honini? Tp., ,le,i-:ii- .1.
L'tpriof.iiliiiiniitriatioijon tl:eal)n-ee4ta:- e ha-- .

j t.i KKantud tottiS a:lilt'miKne.l hy th lif,M;r
authority, nott.-- It hrel.y niven to h"

It tu make tmnie,late piyment i ad ta " har.
Inn eld!m ii;:liit It to : tht-n- . ,.u., authon-ll- ,

tp,l lor oolt ment at the lata, of tho
on Situr lnv. Jump 1S7J.

liAMtL A. WEAVER,
aprU A,lnilnlKtrat, r.

OTIC
h, liivon th.it on tho !s:h of NoT.-mlir- ,

1T. the un.!,-rine- , j hid petition to the
I'oun t'o.iiin .it Pleas of Soma-rec- t t'ountr,
pr.iiu lot tt. prorMeil lor ln.-lvn- t ,it;

PURE RYE
WHISKEY.

.e uawe forty (40) Haneu or Kvai
W hrsk.'y. Ir nlo t.y the biirrrj
cr iu quantatus to u:t the

II. K. C. LANIIS.
Ikrlin, Stoiaerivt (.'o., I'a,

W. S. Yates,

DENTIST,
No. SSI Praa. Attaae,

i djuti above Jth (tate HauJ)
PITTSBL'UUII, Pa.

Al operations pertali'ikij to killfallly
pert rmjal. iUarW.

,. ., . , c i - tfn l.iwj of tl e I ytntaonwi-aitt- otauu carrieil IO Wiu W hUUgUiViin. .tl tvnrt thhrarii,
In i

I ol th to We.!n.-luv- , 31y 5, HTi. at v.i
l'fL- kVV-k- n. WM.titi.ntH

"ra I

Healiiev j '

uulolj
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